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One of the biggest difficulties in discussing fractures is to agree on what is meant by union and one of the greatest disagreements between the conservative and radical schools concerns the effect of movement upon the process of union. The conservative school says that movement favours union; the radical school says that movement stimulates callus formation (which is not the same thing) and sometimes provokes nonunion.
Most surgeons will feel bound to agree that movements do not take place at the middle of an intact bone; thus a fracture is generally described as being united when an attempt at angulation is made by the hands of the surgeon and meets with a feeling of resistance. It is then said to exhibit no 'springing' and is declared to be 'clinically united'. On the other hand, when movement is detected, either communicating itself to the examining hands by giving an impression of 'springing' or by palpable or visible angulation at the fracture site, the fracture is said to be not united.
One ofthe problems ofthe conservative school in claiming that movement favours union lies in this fact, that movement must cease before the fracture conforms to their own definition of union. It has even been said that persistent movement causes union when, by definition, movement persisting at the fracture site is 'springing', and 'springing' is the sign of non-union. Perhaps what the conservative school really means to say is that movement stimulates callus formation, that this callus gradually increases in its ability to resist movement and that, when the callus has grown large enough and solid enough, it often succeeds in resisting all movement and the fracture is now united. But this is a description of non-persistent movement.
No one can quarrel with the observation that the majority of fractures, if left to themselves, will unite and that untreated fractures along with most conservatively treated fractures, must have been subject to movement at least in the early stages. What must be recognized, however, is the fact that movement must cease at some time before union can be said to have occurred. Therefore the movement, which may or may not have been beneficial in the early stages, is certainly not beneficial later on. This prompts the question whether movement ought to be encouraged or discouraged and it is at this point that the conservative and radical schools begin to diverge. The conservative surgeon encourages movementwithin limitsbut the very fact that he specifies certain limitations may be significant. 'A little movement is a good thing' is an aphorism but it is noticeable that no one claims that 'a lot of movement is better'. It is interesting to note that the conservative surgeon, who views, presumably with satisfaction, the upper fragment of a fractured femur alternately bulging forward under the skin and settling back again as the patient hoists himself into a sitting position, does not, a month later, complain that this beneficial phenomenon is becoming less obvious and institute measures to re-establish it. If he did and if he were successful, he would achieve what is, by definition, a non-union. I believe that the freedom of movement of the leg on a Thomas' splint, which is usually interpreted as freedom of movement at the fracture site, is really a means of avoiding movement at the fracture site. The less effectively the distal end of the limb is tied down the greater facility does it have in keeping a constant relationship to the proximal fragment. By being free to move whenever the proximal fragment moves, absence of movement at the fracture site is more nearly achieved. Thus the unwritten virtue of the Thomas' splint in treatment of a fractured femur is that the suspension with weights and pulleys creates a crude approximation to a gravity-free field.
The whole argument could have been settled long ago by empiricism if conservative treatment had turned out to be universally successful. The fact is that there is a certain incidence of non-union under conservative regimes. These cases have certainly been subjected to movement yet have not united.
Persistent movement at a fracture site is synonymous with non-union but it is agreed that in the majority of fractures movement does not persist. What circumstances would tend to make it do so? The answer lies in the fact that movements are produced by forces. Whereas rigidity is the property of resisting movement, force is the factor that causes movement. These are in continual opposition at a fracture site. Forces are created by muscle contractions, exercises, gravity, physiotherapists, weight-bearing and a host of other factors. Rigidity is provided by callus and sometimes by splintage. Forces may be small or large; rigidity may be little or great. Any permutation is possible. Thus great rigidity and small force results in a minimum of movement; little rigidity and large forces result in much movement. It is when the latter imbalance persists that movement will persist. Such a circumstance might occur, for example, when *forces increase in magnitude concurrently with the increase in Section ofOrthopa?dics 359 resistance from the developing callus. This might well arise in the ordinary regime followed in fracture treatment since, as time progresses, the patient is allowed progressively greater liberty, is expected to do progressively more rigorous exercises and is allowed to graduate from noweight-bearing towards weight-bearing. It only requires progress to be a shade too rapid, so that forces increase just before enough rigidity has developed to control the movement instead ofjust after, for persistent movement to result. If the forces had not been increased so rapidly, callus would have succeeded in bringing movement to a stop. Where this delicate balance between rate of increase of rigidity and rate of increase of forces is tilted in favour of the latter, non-union is the result. It is not intended to suggest that persistent movement accounts for all cases of non-union and that no other cause is operative. It is intended to suggest, however, that this factor is the cause of a substantial proportion of the non-unions that arise under a conservative regime and of only a small proportion of the non-unions that arise under a more radical regime; that is to say, that the incidence of non-union due to movement is in inverse proportion to the rigidity of fixation.
When non-union due to movement has already occurred the cure ought to be simply to stop the movement. This could be done either by abolishing the forces or by providing some artificial rigidity.
Rigidity can never be absolute but in internal splintage we have the means of providing it in many different degrees. It is provided in small degreetoo small a degreeby cerclage wires, transfixion screws and the weaker conventional plates; it is provided in moderate degree by the stronger conventional plates, and it can be provided in substantial degree by intramedullary nails (sometimes) or by specially rigid plates. To make sure in treating non-union, since the fracture has already been defeated by the forces once, specially rigid plates should always be used. Bone-grafting can do exactly the same and the present procedure is only described as a simple alternative.
Results of doing this are already known. In 13 cases of non-union with much callus treated by rigid fixation, 12 unions were recorded (Hicks 1963) . The plates (most of them of a special design) were simply screwed on. There was no need to make any disturbance to the fracture site, no need for Phemister grafting and no need to apply compression. The fragments were fixed with the gap fully open. The non-unions had been present for periods varying from five months to three and A case is illustrated in Fig 1. Close inspection of the fracture line shows it fading away after rigid fixation. Whatever substance occupies the clear zone in Fig IA, it is certainly capable of assuming the radiological density of bone in Fig lB and c. A subsequent X-ray in this series showed consolidation. The same observations on the behaviour of pseudarthroses have been made by Kuntscher (1959) , using intramedullary nailing instead of a plate to achieve rigidity, and by Muiller (1961 Muiller ( , 1963 , using a compression plate because of its ability to provide extra rigid fixation.
